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At a meetingof the Executive Committee on thLoudon IndustrialExtubdionL.held at thereside°of Col: Peter Force—
Preseol—Colonel Peter Force, chairman; J.sepb Henry, L. L. D 4 Captain Charles WilkesU. S. N.; Professor Walter ft. Johns/0o; Joseph C.Bentmay--membenn and, on incitation, Com-modores Warrington and Skinner of the U. S.Nary.
Aftera fall and free expremion of opinion with

reference to the letter of the Secretaryof the Navyto the President of the United States—e copy ofwinch had been entrununicated to the committee,and in which the Presideat acquiesces it the ten-der of the use of to American ship to conveyAmerican products to London-4nd watt referenceto the suggation of the Secretary of the Nary the'the Executive Committee should indicate to earlyas possiblethekind ofreatel deemed necessary forthe purpose—tt wat, on motion.
Rosana, That the thattim of united tea

mitbetendered to the President of the &Il ndIdeerciary of the Nary for the promptand satisfac-tory manner with which they have retpornied tothe tflilltSt of the eon:mince for the meofa ship ofthe national marine to Tampon the products ofAmerman industry to London.
Resoferd, That the Executive Committee begleave to designate the store ship Fredonia aa onetontine lot me purpose and acceptable to the coo,mitten

Resolved, That in mew ofthe advantage* antici-pated therefromto our citixene, and inasmuchas itis desprati;e that the greatest possible facilities begremedio Americana desiring to vialt the exhibi-tion that the proprietrm of thetieferal steam yea-eel nod packet holm be recommended to 'edam theprice of pavane to told tram England to those de-wing toattend the exhibition
PETER FORCE,

CAairman Esse:giro Cosmuctro.Jas. C. G..lirtrucar. [Republic

Lamar fox Lmana..—Ttie following an•
cationsfrom the Republicof Liberia, are from let-
tere from Pmaident Roberta, dated rupectivey,Monrovia, July 100, and leth•

erhe question of colonisation as the beet moan.Of suppressing, or rather abstishing the alonetrade, boa already been mooted to &Om& Ihave received iseveral communications from per.tons there salons my opinion in regard to the oftienoy of the Smith blockading squadron onthis comt, and what would be iblOprObibloif the squadron mere withdrawn. cod to Itssteal,G:.vornment or British merchants were to eget.Lob factories, for Ira:Lima:a trade, and model farmsat pointswhere the slave trade is carried on.
lave invariably asswered to the erect thatthe withdrawal of the rqoadron, thereby throwingogee the traffic., would ha otoet delamens to thofuture wellare of Africa; sod Mat so long as nMartrtt reimono, and persona will remit to theo.,asi for slaves, the amines will set. each other,■ol (hot trading (Balmier. model farms, or moralilitabiop will hove hut I, tile tr.ficene e to mow,.leg the natives from Wave trading; that, to myopMion, :be surest plea is co,oalmon. Securethe politico;jurisdictionof the country, send out ■colony, weans.: agovernment, ens the 'Jaye trademost cease..

wSince 1 last wrote, our publie alfalfa, as °total,have been advancing gale ly,and in order.-Tee slavers are very loan togive op their talc_lc at Gallia.,an New Cettrra A few weeksego a Spanishfehteca, atay &area, appeared ofthe farmer Owe, and was boarded by one ofherIdsj• a'y'e ern:at:rat but asthe had 00 slave cargo,nor any slave r quiplacons tobe tetrad on bend,aho was not delareed. Tee csioaln of thealmrca, h wever, owly rawbbaltlteeteJ talks Whetonshore. hie iniention torake slates if they Weretobe °Swiped
; bat t bey. h wing serecently me .3to as the joris3 who of theterritory, at owlde.alined to enter ot:o any arrangements withhitzt.--if. then proceeded Nem Camera and Trade.taws, at wroch.latier pave he offered cub Indzotioncs for one hundred 'laver, on delivery itthebeech. So bete, 'regret tosay, found mom,eocooragement, at least in promises, from twoorthree of the bead men.

"in the mean time, however, wereceived intel.licence of his real character, and dem:unshed oarhula vessel, the fork, to setae him, If found uponour coast. BF this Dint her Itajealy's "rig Houndwas alto in search of him. The fellow eat windof these movements, and abandoned his purposeI anderrand he has gone to try the loath mutfeel gone sure that the slave trade cannot againho relr.ved w'thio the teerttorial brags of Liberia,that is,between Serra Leone and Cap, Palmas;Without bartwoons ea shore, in which to COne,lcloves, they .coot possibly wry ou the tram.,,and nano certainly can be eatablished ea the terri-tory over which our JAWS ekTend.
e'Sfr Shaw who has the management ofan enpedittenfitted op-by Covent eminent mercamb'e

. and rosouraetming arms in Eaglet:ld, for the pot.peso of testing, by practical experiments, the pos-sibility of obtaining a supply of cotton from thewest enact of Africa, I. here, and has commencedoperation. under encouraging prospect.. Thererebut little doubt that cotton, of good quality, canhe produced 'to Liberia."

fastorn.Co. vansmas.—lt fa gratifyingto know thathuman ingenuity ha. at 11,1 nel`plai a protehutonfor railroad travellers against the wank, and coalcinders which render that mode ofconveyance usu.ally notonly on horaforlable'bin dangerous. kith-!dudes of persons have b ad their eyeswieriousivinjured by thecinders whichars dmwa lam thater'sby the eddying currents of air produced by the ra-pd motion of therailway trains; and a general dis-comfort Is often experienced, particularly to gamweather, from thenecessity ofslosingthawindow.toavoid the annoyance. A patent 'woke consum-ing apparatus has been invented, and, upon trial,has proved to be perfectly effectual. It consists ofwhat may be walledan endingchain of bars; andthis chain of bars forms thebottom of the furnaceon which the lira coat blaze'. The chain move.very slowly forwani—not more thanan Inchin the=nine—from the front to the beck of Olafwither.carrying the fire along with It At the beck ofthe fureaciecarryingthe are along with it. At theback or bHdge of the furnace, thechain of barsmove, toned, and cornea track beneath Thus isgond on andlesny from mammy to night.
Tha anitTata3 in fixed on a carriage, whichIna fibits Nuance a apectes of rail road; andwhole—s•tiat I. rho atolls .atom ofthis forhece—-can bs dragged in or on t at pthaante, by whenmenu every recline le pretreated for cleaning,

reaosratfug, the. The eham of bees is 61M/entry
Connecting gear from the steam tenths. The coala laid on a hopper ai the menthol the furnace,and is carried forward by the bars, the dep hcoal thatenters being regalsted by an iron dosr,which is depressed or raised like • slates, Tooprinciple of smoke consumption consists la theglow and reinter admesien of the coat. Insteadof being heaved in with &shovel, soam toproducemotional gems of smoke., it is admitted, as itwere, by hair breadths.
The ignition is therefore litho at a time; and whitsmoke is raired, having us go over the whole brightgm beyond, it is necessarily ournissed. Nothingcgs. Titheet tilainejiLta itc lis dp:rueetpittibiletuthoeithe deye.

sageofPX lssomising foil au'id attendance, w.hiviiintinsulin the mem equally-with the common simo-nise of thing The whole Invention is as airriple asII ra ingestions. More than a year ago, one orthese patents wiseapplied by theMeeks. Chambersof Edinburgh,to • tenbons power engine, which
they emploved to dnve their=emir* printingma.chinery. They bare found it entry thing they &-

steed. No writhe, they my, isever seen Miamifrom theireternities, and one caltailabcm. as rigidas could bemade, thesaving seems tobe about onetwentieth of the(net, orison run to sitery twenty'communed withoutthepatent. They have snoutsd.;
ed that ita ten horse plater engine ttiany criterion,
smoke is no longer no unvoidable nuisuros inone.
section with lothettillial sod asaittimatim..o.r. Sven For.

Elinow.—Snow fell at Warren, PiLon gatunlaynight last, to the depth of (our oe five inches,consequence of which, says the Ledger, togetherwith the recent rains, the river had swollen to agood raftleg sage. Thiswill materially relieve thelumbermen upon the river, but the Tionesta, Bin.sun and Conewango creeks are said to be too lowyet to inn, consequently much the largest, portion'of the lumber now manufactured Will be left be-hind, leaving the amount tobe run tomarket room-paratively very small.

/3.9111M11.7 1,1B(7/1.1.11.-011 WlldtteldaY nlaht, the7dd inst., the store of Mr. Thm., 84ehley, of Bul-ler,wan entered and robbed of a large amebas ofjewelry, "udes, dry goods, &0., marled at about$lOOO. The sillicins effected their entrance by ta-king oatas mall windowabove the door. Nausea
of therobbers has, as yet, been discovered, althoughevery effort boo been made fortheir detection and
amen. "

Tax Uivion Miami; at Nrw You.—TheUnion Peace Meeting nerd at New York on Wed
neridegi last, is raid by tho New York papers to
have been 0113 ofthe greatestpoliticaldemonotra•
floor ever witoessed la that city. The esti was
signed by orer 2,000 names, embracing a large
number of the ace., respeetible and halaentied
citatory who etc deeirone ofau:tabling therecent
icgirlatien of Co...Trews on the ribject of Slavery,
asd silayieg Oil public es.tatica and excitement in
regard to it.

This in thefirst drmorwration of thekind in theNorm, and we have co doubt it trill be followedby ot'vre. Inorrefs from all quartors, end of et%ery political bias, teem with evidences of rosined
patriotic feeling in all arctinna of the country, onthla Important entlert. Is the extreme s osub,meetings aro almost daily held; -end In many in
stances. • while they deprecate the Slavery Lawitself, they Wens firmly resolved to rally to the
support ofthe Union. end to denounce and frowndown the disorganizing attempta offactioniats andagitate,* In both aerations, and give peace and
quiet to the country.

,Indststztal

'sanermw Ymetr.
(%!.rtelqKmih=s3 of the Pittebtersh Gazeue.

Hwy -Team, 0,:4, 28, IESO.
A anion!, and not aliogelheounimming, waris ping on atpresent between a certain class of

OM city therehants and two or three of our city
newarianera—the Journal of Cemmerce,the Hen
ald, and the Day Book. Thequarrel, 800 it may
be celled, has ft. origin In the general—excitement
arising out of execution of the Perinea Slave
Law. ..The newsii.pers in question are strongly_
desirous that the.provisioner ram remarkable
bill should be cockle& beat of all opposed by
such of ourcocrchants whew beat customers are'
found sonthefAlaacm andBiren. The Bay Book
ititeS4ne4Co paWtih a lht, ofouchmercantile,illimikereeti.do Wincew withthe Sontb„,,and get!
rich et it,at the some time thatthey were doing-
►o that "thaptin fittPrej dioq.noriliern etenageintr
strutbiro tosiitntiooi Theliernal of Cdinmeree
threatened piottr'much Co same thinst, when it
suggested thinthecall for the union Meeting we
are to have st CSitie Garden tomorrow night be
signed .by every commercial Jinn that desires to
shim the South that they aronot willing to ob
strnet the execution of said slave law. The Her,old chimed in, too, withthe same spirit, bat err.
min large dry goods boatel, looking upon all this
either a. an attempt to levy black mail, ora plan
to .sell them to the South," have Come out fu •

card, saying their aUks, and counts, and milicoes,
are in the market for sale, but not theirprinciple,.Iftheybiro the Blase Bill, they tell us the mob..ble loos of the Southerntrade Ls notpm: to makethem .love ft., Among Ike non :conformistsaro thewell known Broadway homes of BawceNemec, and Cialuenden deBUsa Thu proportionof those who wont sign rite call, however, Ls verysmall, In nimpariron with those who hare signed
it. There le no concealing the fact that tina
moven:met boa been prompted by the recent nn•
nouncementthat Charleston merchants are gang
t 3 buy no more northern coasters to carry their
cotton, and co more earthen:Lean—lf they earl
get other& Mach stride in en" ti "though, some •
times!

Youwill have observed among the pcseengers
by the steamship Pacific, which arrived horo front
Liverpool last Sande), one ofthe household unmet
Mindy, the Prima Donna, 9lgnorina Teresa Pao-
di. 1 mean who holds the lame high rank as a
anger, atAlanand Florence, as Puts epee did,
oras Gristnow does In London and Paris. In.
deed she is said to be a kind of Pasta revived.—
True, there was not so much ado about her arri-val here as there was when the great Jenny came
amongst vs, bit there tin, ueverthelew, a soffi-
Cleary of popcilarenthusiasmevoked tojestify the
impression thather soccer, 111 this country is cer.
Milt. She makes her debut at Astor Plecc, on
Monday evening next, in Norma.

It is not probable that9ilat2l will keep Jenny
Led to New York meet, longer, I am given to
underatand. Not that public) anxiety to see her,
and to hear her sing, is atall dimirdahed—nor that
people ere lest willieg to pay as high prices for
[tarots than they ever were, but so many brilliant
oilers have been made by ether cities, that theNapoleon of Managers is unable to resist the
temptatian to lalto the Nightingale to HaVaal, at
all events. An agent, conunissioned to treat for
the Tama Theatre there, sailed In the Ohlo on ,
Saturday last, and Jenny will probably go there
about the le of December next, and thence di- I
rect toNew Orleans.

Bat enough °tauten! mitten; nay, I ten, morethan enough—for as the probabrities are email,indeed, that tog ofthe Smoky City willever have
the luxury of hearlagenher of the two great ye.
vitiate referred to, am I not only helping to all.
pante disappointment and regret! Potsibly,however, Jenny map go op the Mississippi andOhio, on her remelt, bat Parothhs engagementsare
likely to coallee her to the cities of the sea board.Quite unexpectedly, the telegraph last crania',
announced the arrival of the Canard steam shipCanada, at Halifax,from Liverpool, after the very
short pastas/ of eight days and twenty hoora—
The Paolo was nearly eleven days, SQ that Chi!
is treading on Collm's heels preuy alarply. The
most important pert oflent Intelligence, is cone fa-
med the Commercialadvices, which etatean ad.
sauce epos Provisions, Coffee, Sugar,and Indian
Corn,—sift the consfnnable assurance for Wet
street, that American Secondemware arm rv.a
an upward tendency In ,the London markets.

The . Creseent City,' ,whlch tailed yesterday sf
terneon. for °hypes, to oat about 150 passim.
garb among whom were several Roman Catholic
clergymen from Europe, bound for the Oregon
Misalen. Tent yrtscienfees correspondeat "0."

alto on board, having determined to go and seeher himself: what Cal:donna it.. In due time,distabtkes, he willgive the reader; of the Gaze=
the benefit. of his experience there.

Peahen' exoitement rues high. Bomb portico
have completed theirnominations or Slate ed-
ema, members of Congrete, Idayor, ComorosCouncil, etc., etc., and are now busy with their
Eaultestica meeting'. Although lam no prophet,
nor the son ofa prophet, from what I see aroundno, lam quite tare that a Whlg victory, la thlIcity it any rate, is secure, but as ko the. State, I
do not think Useetecoiam, with the aid of the
Barnburners, (who nova•days refused to be
clamed as Lneos,) will be able to elect Seymour
ma Governor, but we may afford them, say half adozen member. of Congreu,set even that isittoro than they are fairlyentitled to, Ifs fah Whig
vote is brought to the polls.

The stock market, mince my I amt, Ins gradefallen off is scurity, and most descriptions bore
suffereda slight decline. This afecnoon, how.
seer, the favorable complezioe of the forctonewa-has had to exhderating cake; so thut quo-
tation have regained Fatty moth all they had
previously low. Foreign Lachance for the Asir,
which sails to morrow, a veryarm. British GOT.
.enamentBasset' freely et 111.-Francs 51%05,m,
Le Co day.. Land WILITUILI are selling at 5125alma. Inother respect. one Moneymarket, ai
marten in Well street generally, remain as at laadvised.

Under the Memoof the Cutsla'sadvice.,•buds efbreadstuff., today, are held firmer. Com
mon tomight State Floor 'old at 114,50044,26;good Ohio and Michigan 1111,2601, 1391; pure Her.cue 114,2105. Wheat I.203 cents higher, Inaas buyers ate notwilling to concede theadvance
the sales are not large. Rye is firm at 71072c0.Corn is held at 12e. for round yellow. Barley lahigher. Sales 3000 bushels common et63a and3000 do. prime et 91. Pork is not so steady,
toles 700 bbls. Mesa at 5t0,51an0872,and $9l
09,371 for Prime. 200 bbls. Bechtold at 23,7104,50. 700 bbla. Lard brought 7.071c., the lam,price for strictly prima Sales300 tibia. PrisonWhiskey at 27 102711Dredge is held at 27c. Co',
ton is unsettled. Reponse!' frost from the Santo
help to strengthen the. market. Fair Uplands : e
held at141e. Rio Corree sells at 101011c., and
Lagnayra at 1010101. $OO bags good Java were.taken at 121e. Hops are in demand at 140i7c.
for both Easternand Western. N.

Vote 012the State Ticket.
The followLug is theremit of the late electiou,

as far as Itregards the State ticket, or the candisdates for Auditor General. Surveyor amend, Cs.
ad Commissioner, and the Amendment of theOonstltudou, so as to elect Judges by the vote uf
the People-

1:1=1:1==3
Snake, Locofoco,
Snyder, Wiry,
Na!, XnUve. •-

Bamk's tonionty.

=MCA OCT/BAL.

Brat,ley, Leheatapo, 141,630Headersoc, Why, 130975
Clearer, Native,' 1,006141wley4 mojarity, /13A55

Caaal. Ca:lol2lWanit. .

Motr:tch, Locolheo,1)213021, Whig,
Dowees,
Monism:oemajority,

Far,
Again.;
rd./catty tar,

non Praranu.—The St. Louis Republican ofthe 20th lent., 11 1/4 1 that Deputy /dental Wu.Dam, .wbo has been engaged In taking the ceo-
Entas Pembina, hu arrived at St Pad. He re.pep the mops upon Red river bottom. entirely
destroyed by the ocuszally high water, cad man eboom. sweptwing., Herepass the education,illamas ofPembina not In a Tory latteriort mai..
The cdtoolmaster Amapa* abroad. 01 1108 ic •

habitants, only twarap abc eauread and write—.near inaleoand f.lej,en fotbsiet. When three
dap travel 'oath vu of. Pentlika, • ponyof
seven Sian Indian were waged by Cloy Chip.
pews., and di were lined and scalped - TheirHMSon eleiya al uw.

•
Perrespondatieeeff the bl
WiTr.-tribatit`1011W3CRIV:6111.X114,',

.• Prairie.. es lb. nau&icY COMaillealtaistantadota—raucous—eggOatruyinm,-Iterall.[ABA—WIaltrOnto, sto.
Coat,' Pune, SuAaron° tteBan,• 'sandaVe' 2ePt. mar.Duz Era—lam at one time squatted like a MA.or, et another on my knees, by way ofa 'Waage,to give you •few inch The lack of a table,sathe dispatch of themailthis*check both pen and C fl,'Will, Ifear,tanner.The Beetudart Ccounisoon, eller leaving CampEwing,on theerode shores of Indianola, was dn.patched tovario.,Anothmenu, appointed, seroom to Victoria, Unreels"the let and hill SePiStst.bei,th,the number of 33 Ninetuen, 20 sursbulanees ,(hero called avalanchei,)aed 9.ozneamethe survey-ing panty going afoot. -.Mariann 'were ••made antorun. of wateser.which, with -gum, is

•
wegoettetthis unattr wer-iksou,— thilindthyAltis'' ye/eel:rpm the op to nide.' Diarrhea,bas beettverglitrevalent t rough thiratemuyiThrime ofiSepally; have been attacked:by it—no-dame fromchurn abed water for thrii.pere eluting.left be,Nadi:- Bat, considering thee:coy cheagn, all antwonderfully well—mucheregit be' de,,, Ireek.oni(es all start at 3 A. M. to'gtat elixir vine, earlyrising.

The moles generally hod' tobe porclisned in anunbroken condition, and Infield of stances fairwould be seen wah thee heads where there tansaught to be, air if to net teamsters at dame, or atleant try theirhands a bit; swath whipped and cont.ed note few, they find it adecided neeergoahead.The is of thine annuli is noon sound byacquaintance withthe teamster, Dori, keeping to-getberat wateringplaces byte's:ay kicking at anybut th ose who look after them, and knowing theneighborhood of Water, alshown by neighung.Ike read, or rather beaten track, from LunnPont, Wit dolor many Miles over a sandy brad oftable land, apparently notmany centuries desertedby she nen,and sneer by the band et roan, which,from heavy rain., is formed-intondges, called hogwallows, thatact es water pipes for /Wine, wild,yet harto.eta. The first rancho as 19or 19 mikeop, ('he length of mile nocerthln here) and en farNature, In heranon, seem; like n pastry cook, tohave jesttaken her doughy ingredients and runever the yetunbounded material, rolled on a can.t canna tonof table, sprinkled here and there wl'hs few epees ofgarnish, and so lett It, tdf, In kind.ling the oven, the table Caught Are, (es the prairiesrarer a troll,)and the uotiseaded pastry was moteworthless looking thanKing Alfred's spoiledcakes.The reaches afford bending end provisions,rod) es they are, (or man (honey 01600) endberet ta no mean cost Inquire notwho slept inthem ; the moat common observer eau And, amidthe crowd, Otero la an nanny moventeill, each astown to these who played s'llth Stretch Addle,*oren Wee ender St. Vitas dance affection, and thecoocluein arrived at, on hatpin ofthe ennui Is,that these reaches are swarmed withfines, du.,and theiraccommodations dear and wretched be.Send description.
Timmer lowomenthat dwell in thesebomeey.els arc like guienittene, 110 Ale ti-fis tsolar action, and whose empty soundingyfordsmeas 'he hollow workings of a tennis seeker Inapump handle over • dry Well.Thera le an thererceptible ascent from the coastto Victoria, the height of winch above the are tonearly 90 feel, datum nearly 39 mile', and frontwrantiont, girt via) lakes le the Mau, itsmagnetic vanatton, 10 02 E. of N., collinear, in-tensity. 1 1472; and true magnetic inclination dmcloud 57 deg .2 mth.•B3.
This ennapnelett town situated on the Goad.gloom, expelled its original settlen, and by anact bend, them any privilege of nub:nuns with-in its vicinity. Einar the last Mayor Inamurder-ed by the inhahintots, Ina linen broil, or petty le.gel affair, no one has sought the olOce, the anther.I,yof which cannot be enthroed.Population hag not locieseed in propene,' tobuilding. The Coon Hones(a Muriel)belt abouta year back, le a little inhaler to Anglin StateRoute. It and all the modern buildings are bulbof red, weed brick, burnt on the apol, at $7 perthomend. A pewter of old, [woe a lease allgenre, I; now bedding

co
a bridge go the gawk weftbend of the Goadaloope." It. n• -anal= OILthis rapid and swollen river In flood—bordersoverflowed, banks and snags *rutted down-1very gemensoable. Below and above this point,ferries run In oppoduon, on- • novel pito. Astrong rope, secured to a meat either side of theriver, is stayed from bank to beak, and a smellerone nave through the shell of a neck black,wihin which is a 'heave* each end of 'hit ropetakes theferry boat, nat holtonsed, foreand an,andby sleekingoffeither end, the :curfew carries it toand fro, u regal:ed. Trained mules are in read.Wen to convey tenths down and op the weepbuke, that wand et about one In four—ean theVtctoris ride, about one hundred and dayfeet

`

ofa elope; en the other, ninety feet, widthof river,ono hundred feet.
As a proef ornsunness for a "war to the kinfie:"• mention being pot toe man on inbuilt; eel..tiers to thefoundation of pion of the caw bridge,thereply inuno sooner tram his bps then the fieweir onen,end drew. knives might have endedeither, errboth, bet for hasty Lownenriten.The first interesting place beyond Victoria Isold Gelled, despoiled,and in runs, amen 1&11—hepopothtiou some yegra previews wyre.. about 7.0(4and beta year beton its &mean 9,1300.-the num.bee of women aerd children, unprecedasted for It,extent The beautulel San Antonia River, whichha many fine taunt es—the Medina, Salado,ethane—gracefully (lows by this old and new Go•hod, three miles below whichan thefalls ; themeto Amman Bay it is navigable. The, rums of OldTown are' interesting. notfrom reverence for getequity, or beintfa• architecture, but rather fromprecuileruy ofstructure, natural petition—its oldfort etrodingu one of the woraumems of Spanigarehoectore It mounts 13 heavy guns, and 40could have been worked from its rob lofty endcommanding guidon. Men wes also a SpanishMirreionNon, a two fold objets, the eonvenks ofbeton—the promotion and security of trade,—The everior or • square, send,phew building, with.out dome er curer, few windows, (light Dern,ng we. I,ree ,g thwegh the lofty doorway) moan sod as..delved—the c afil7 presentedhod AntdeAtruetion at the handa of the Minothanos, te nowdivided into nano. compartments, overhead ofwhich the cheered reefing marks the destroyicurband. Atmowneric menus is fastemenblier to 1• duet the land stone Meeks, whew roundest the Leno a rock of the waleformation, over a strata of 'Moments limestone, haring Ned bed of gravel.On the otheraide ofthence- wandsanother Sysruthm wren of Weiler faunaon the ruins of whichwas raised a seminary for potters. Indica The st•Waelloo MU not truly magnetic The rust deanered obsemttion where jelaboil waspleinly wee,

y-
Toe visas o/ any fret enrolee a desire to pleaevenfrom the Cocoas, which with its paddy farcearms 4 • peer against the snatching hand, wunlognet to eta—its weds swallowed future rOstaileg• —the temple Indenting lie presence by a scalopsimilar to mat of the leaf.
The Southern road to Ban Antonio, or Sal tar

, 30 notes shorter, but very sandy,sod unfitfor heavy teams. About 40 tulles fromthat piece It abetted' withBelphiSpringe, wherethe Mexicans have at certain seasons practicedHydropathy to game little extant.
The Northern improves rapidly .proceedingwestward, end its tomerons creeks are richlyadorned with foliage and anpplled with cool wa-rn, At Cabs. le • now and pretty saUlement.--Ci4ello, %bent:allot dream—here the tedium teemcolt Earthy depredetwos, and niece we arrived,COl, Heaves, wah 20 mounted men, was &march.ed ster a party of Ceenochee, thatmut havehtee awe on oar trail, and plundered emanate*.in in that gutterafter our departure; Waco ea.camped there on Townley night, • Tenn. !Mgttaereache aortae thewren, fled Intotent, pingsla band, wish woad scared face, swestriag that Iti•duns were after him, end heathy for protection.He then told a etory of en old men and his strothat once lived in the Teethe, now °duped byhimselfesa tame, le white, thla old man amused

• money, and on hiereturn Onto SanAntonio, to.nether with has coo , about eighteen months past,
' both ware murdered and robbed of money, nee.rag his provision, untouched on the road. Hethen raid, 'Some inspect too, but God knovs:lI ant loneeent ' The man had either an sunk ofdelirium tremens, Of the stings ofremorse.Oa Wednesday, Mier • march of23 miles, theI COntnlWsloa encamped on BanAntonio River,about 3/ miles from town, where are • dozenflambee; thescenery from theRiver, (lithely wood-ed on arbor ride) looking upward, bezutiful.-.After taking a sketch, I heard the report of • pine'tot near orancho, end going top,_found the Doctorover • elfWeded Meeletto, shot by • Texan leam•mtor, mood Green—bid been a r•nger--thatJoined the expedition at Indiana's. /leaped bythin Mule. Incarrying off some wood of his orfinery, he deliberately returned to the wagon Srhis pato!, and again seized the wood, which theMeXiCtle opposed his inking, end handling at thebacon betsapistol; whereupon Green 'hot hilt 10 .the bream and Ibm delivered Weasel(op m thecamp. lie was deprived of Ms pistol and detain.ed ender a guard. The Mexican'. wound blednot outwardly, though the boll was extracted, anddied in three boors. He tett a wrre and em child.ren and an aged father to mount hi. load TheCommierion lent some pecuniary aid le those deepenitentOn deceased, bat the cries of the =ratvote were paten! to hoot. At dark Greengotout and hat not since been baud of, boa that nightthree hew,' were mined from camp, one (privatepopom) shoat the tinted in the countre. EarlyIn thehem'WOIVee, though afar ofr, had scent-ed the remains deprived of Ida, and sent:crib •shrill cry for the unite repass.
Theineely gladly left the smith ofbloodshed,and encamped on Tttureday at Calabria Oteek,(pretty camping ground) below a ruche at theToggr tja. Here in 'hewn on the moth bank ofthe Ether, ahem 390 yards below the fauns, aabaft leaned Don Cllrelollo'SFolly; ran for 30 mg.Into too grindstone With cerise expectancy byone young Dan Centeno, educated in the Feriaelan Shoals, ofobtaining that precious metal sonateleekenly searched for on the other side of theRio Grande.

After encamping on the Salado Biter, aboutfour tulles from town, the Gommlesion movedthrough San Antonio on Saturday, and pitchedtheir teatsat the head of the San Pedro, nearlytwo miles net. Bet here was to be the scene ofmore blood:nutty work, and the weapon wag toemike nearer home, yetby another Texan hand.—Some words arose after reaching the pound be-.tween John Tennant, of Washington, a butcherand a Texan wronger, named Turner, who, aftersome apPeful words to Tennant, tried to provokehim to light, whichafter much 6214es:once, ho wasdo, theknives thrown away. Oathis theTexan drew off to the wagon, and when net le-marked, took out histalk, (along bowie knife,)and returning to wham relleilitt stood, again pro,yoked him troth wontetolknred bytwo hard balmTennant again desired him topat away hie knifedome. Co hum); immediately theTexan Week atblot, and Tennant had noreouerguarded the blow'and eroght him by the eboulder,thau he oweroesled upon "end stuck balsror the heart by the toldWoodcut villain: 'Telitiair AIL The Tenstietat utterly pinned br Iwo on horseback. Withintwo hours aher Tennant died, conscious of theore, trilag loot lag death would be to a We

algid chlidtmr, ibtedy dipendettrut

tw
ettelriahandchrad and brought to toot% bat

to
o liilo_fire the protieedlems by, Girona%inquestla on yesterday. This morningit cot= enceitlink& and though tiontlarred thaty arasadjotansad at a late bout. It Is said his trial aftercommittal. which is 'num, erode groundof wi no!murder, willproceed at once. Tennant inn hostied to day.

Paortemea Fnontrn's Lecrans—St ?MIAMI*.ble audience assembled on Thursday Wahl 11:1 thelecture room of Clinton Hell, to !Wen to thead.
ofRome.
dram ofof Fdepanti, on the secret himoryTed the first of •mau&:this ma>.{en, And iudgi4 from its cheramer, !merelug tenures wiltponces nal:0113MM) interest. Thedeclarer comma:teed by Wetly reviewing the dif.(nem empire; of:ihMeht and modera •tithes,aanohrthe forthef of whichbe matanoed Rome sethe mien, la•iegatdjo clarßiation. power addstigell.a.panographies' diMempaths Her language Gairebd°fall .Rampen languages.dna; a compatiaßn between Rome and Atheriga,theknot' °eouPTlng, hit mid, the tame pi:sift:Col •the Modern world that. gm former Possessed in theahSenti with ibis diircrence, that the great modemrepublic, having the advantage of the ererienoeof the past, is enabled '. to avoid the evilsp whichcaused the decline mud Mud ovenbraw of the Gar.mer.

Theancient greatness ofRome, said the Were:-tutor, is attributable to three causes, vii therope •rarity of the race, of geographical postural, andof her inentutlona. ladependent of these, he be-haved that there were aectoct inalltinfotia stroug'yconnected with the deatinles of the eternalRome was in her early dawn a small tnwn, pos.selling oil!y throe thouttand fiat saddlers sod threehundred bonne, yet her founders dated to conceivethe Mania setteme ofmaking her the capital of theworld; nay, they even announced it openly, asthey called the ditch dug to en compass that poorassembly of huts. .modus, iha world, on the day !of thefoundation of the city. The spot selectedby then was themoat ittitable to their purpose; itwas lo the middle of Italy, a region than coveredwitha population even denser than it now posses.es, numbering more than twenty Ave mdllcns of@Joh!, divided Into a multhode of vary warhkestates, each obstinately euaceed to Ito Loral libertyand ludapeadence. It was amore 'I Boat taskfor Rome tinder these circumstances to coagoerItaly, than to subdue the world. It was, therefore,necessary that the slates of Italy should be joinedwith Rome for the accomplishment of this greatobject, and for this purport, it was determined to' create a seeret eroMely.la endeavoring tq givea :blurry °tibia body, hegild it would be his princial tint, 13 •tedl.ate the authenticity of thehistorytoof the (nor drat'eel:twice of Rome; aecoadly, to explain the facto
!of that history, apparently miraculous or absurd, bytracing thin to theircoal causer; and thirdly, togive a hint°femmecf theetre ega, yet unmet:ate.able indirerions of onion:one tics between thevery eadicat history of Rome, and the late Euro.peon revolutions.

Two thousand six hundred and twenty fireryear ago, said Pratuanr Rlopazitl, Alba via atpowerful city, well attested, abbot Litleau infiesIntent from what was afterwards thesite ofRoma.A regular succession ofkings possessed-she :theatreof Alba to the time ofilitallutl.hrolher Wateitor,relped eighties year.. In the army ofAloe&Ma., Mu • ybung Dikter famed for every grailgamin), necesaaryto render a man perfect orgreat.la therevolution of Alba. he led the attack on theroyaloldie, H • name, according to Gornefie•Tacit.,, was Draw Ramillies. The Liorminsoinfluence ho possessed, and the secret epciellesltefounded, were almost entitcly nakirewn to Ireoth:lent historians: Dirgent foliar enables on tosay, however, that there was beyond a doubt, anancientsecret comely is existence, although it ts43 where dutinetly spoken of Those who were Iadmitted Into the highest ranks of the Ethene, its !name, mere not permittedto Orals,: up secret.Romulles, the better to accomplish his designsdetermined to gala the strectioas of Rheadangtuer of Mon Remit°, acid Amite% daughterof Autnipes, in which he sueoreded. The either,lqtteht'history of Rhea Bible is wallknow to themoat superficial student of ROailta history—her Idedication tons goddese Vests, her violation ofher sow; and her melancholy fare. Ben the lac.utter traced it to differenteatiseathan those related Iin the history ofRome, ngenerally oohed.The ;obsequy!' fables related In The Valor, ofRome, in relation to the hint of the tittle thunder'of that slit, qt. lecturer explained, by makingI NAdoulluk and not fire, the principal thoughbidden W..or in the singniarevent, ofthatperiod.The twins, accordhly to his statement, were thewas ofRemain», and cot of Marc la his newtlocum, Protesaos Fdopreti said be would be en.abbe! to trace at greater length thefoundation andprogress of theEtherfs, or merit pc:my. whichtie had merely sliodid to in bin arm lecture
O. W. TAYLOR,COMMISSIONER AND BILL BROBER,IISI

ST tigMat hi. are.I I. beito: 11,15olz11,, b4l.l.zir.ndinhales alvnly. on band oi'n.rocuumfaithannotice.Noto, Band,. 410.111.1ft1, noteciatcd on (sear•tangs. Atm.. made, Itreptchad. notr.n.
PALL 111."----_ IMPORTATION OP HARDWIRE.LOGAN, WILSON II CO.129 WOODSTRUT,Aso tow ortcparod tolth • Imo ono hub cock oftta* aftrason at-4 Ammo. Hardware. to odorsuperior butoosiloots so borer.. Those orioltlngponcho. 11,111 promo* floor Interest by 100Krogh cox stock, as Medaro clatorsolfood toKll os,ha most reasons:lto tem.

Dentin.Comp.eliVrertlF.and
Wader and Ferzi 'mgt.

" 1)"" ?"'"r
•

Improved:mama Dsaattary.OIL 0.0. STEARN%latent slenozMlMlllVd 111araaaheasra ltd USOC2 Wm in 14.16 end MISofsets.upsn Ssetica or Attainbeds ttuctmnroomette men In viva stmtves, where the nerve v.Imposed Mee and residesee nes: door to as May,ofilee, rdllth street, i'mshur,gam ve—./. LlWadder.. P. IL Caton. lan•

MiCORD & co,Wbblesakla Retail Maw....&Dealer.toHATS, CAPS & FURS.Weed esrthass, Pitt'burgh; •Wizen thej tar • row slob goer.. Pkek Mts.(km Ft., kb,obeyer, guiltyb. 'tile, by PI, bate-kale bad genii, sad lath. tho mutton of their ett,-Mims 11.110pirauenpobrapy, gamier them thattheywill oa W mbob Asintitaallan eta,.aultlf

R. P. TANNER 4 CO.,SHOE WAREHOUSE,la Woodst,betwesa Tla Pearh,Are nowretching their very large and superior FallMock of
BOOTS, SHOES, Ulf] OROUARS;

Afar, BONNETS m 4 nowrits, all of ttis lateststyles,md expressly adapted to the western trade.lt bas bee snelected with greatcare, and as to emesam one try is or Impasses! by any stook to keandeither east or west. Oor customers and ma.chants generally are invited to call and examine, seWeare determined to sell on the most reasonablempg. Alto,Goodyear'. Patent AM tar Shoes ofallkinds.
atm tilt/

REM &RueuLa casz 7I
EVIDENCE IN OUR 'MIDST!!Ma. Cas—Sir, I, cheerfully comply with year te-ener that Iwould ilea youtan account of the ahemmlrachlehs cure ofmy 11rIle Maghter.eye by the lowof year .IJecuoleum.^

She eras attaated with • very seri eye In Februaryor March last, when I Immanuel, el`Plied lottebntmedical aid to the city, by whom It Cu proninumedu• vary bed eye"and allgave me no belie of date:her soy good. After which IMCA ler Intothe CO6ll.try to an old lady,who had been very succenbil Inraring eyes. She told me that beeeau was hopelen,as ate would eeruunly lose cot only that one, betalso that the other would follow—it being a .tpraleaserection ofthe blood. And I do certify that at thetime my father (J. B. Vashout came to the conclusionthat we had bettor try your " Petroleum," see wanLeta, BIM:of oar eye. It ta now about two Imouths since she heron It.use, and she can Low atwith both eyes as goodas ever she did t and, as ft

be
esI eon tell, I believe she has, with the bleatingAlmighty, been cured by " petroleouoYOU% respectfully,

M. FWCZI Vara., CowlsPlitsborehh, Eept. IBA
For este by Kaput k. McUpwyfl, 110 'Wood croesEL E. Beliefs, S 7 Wood street; D.IIS. Carry, D. A. Edtiott, Joseph Douglas,and ILP. Bawling, Allesheo7mho by the propCrietor, S. /I.KIES,oc7 aul Buda. &Tooth In, Pitiabaltb;

Moeof Ohio and Ana&R. H.Co, Third .t.
Prreeeravp, Aaintst 5,1050.Tee Stockholder* of the Ohioand rettmguallRail Road Companyare hereby ottani to par the'eighth Instalment crave dollar. par&hamet the oa,"of the Company, on or bebero the COM day ofatdort.The ninth Imalmention of before the loch der ofSeptember. The tenth Instalment on or before the20th day of October next.

RT Thti 7th imualment teascalled for On tho 20thely
aapfxd:f "tandErl, Jr., Tr.;=a.,

WIZ MAYORALTY.Na Warn—Pleas, annonostho nameof Wrict•iiKoorsearr, of the Fourth Ward, as • candidate JarMayor, at ih• =Wog olsettoo,suldeot to too stostdo-idol)ofttoWtdtrto4ri ldlstsyatactacuND van.ocW:dtf

• 81. Wierre—Slr—Yon veal Nom announce the.°°°2° of °°°°°° /11.20.87 ea- a candtdato for theIlayoralty, ealieot to the reticence, of the MISConvenilo. Morten's claim. will boorate by a hocof friends, It bolog both oupathe andbonnet. thenthel MANY CITIZENS

U• 1171x1tarlau Presents. prresiePREACHING at Union Hall, calmei .of Pathand SW-agid Mme, on Randay, Nov.
elEinirj.
3. /83,, at ne.teelocA, la the sornlag, and 7, I. '..

nov2
=ere New-GOods.a:itI n4srp0 11iIL :pc II Inat:tmoISB17:::dzi?Clors.11711"%rdB:72te,t:::"117ad77181:t17::"1,111LnE;7...616.. ~.......,.........s:t4; __of hantsome and new~:,..thi::%1fft......1u IS handsome style and

nonaere lamas, is, as.
tIIII2PECITABLENEM, o! goodedemas sod boa.isl nesstabita,marobtainpreltuble and penst..nt10,didndio.467aPptrthr, bthmea tholouro or olsst•

J. C. ftlAitall,oorAeodlio• ;• Wybe n. Phlshorah
fIiZZAIICANO btr reek and for solo byJAMS DALZE4I,

ALSO,All the right, title,interest. pmeenl
or

and de'mend of Waste GI. McCully, of, in, to.or outof, ellthat [rut <lmparted atm:datums! in Snowden TawaMin, bounded surd &scllbed as fellow. sir begin.num et nonce, thence by lards ofJohn Woods,poetp} degrees, fist 1133 parchea, toa pat, hence /*nth2 degree', weal 22 perehe a to a post, thence by landofAndmen Token, moth t degree., west 61 740 per&es,to aKane, thence math Ect degrees west, 249pnynnon 10tsar post, thence nouns 3 degmes,,vest toimam toan Cl., Menem 83 degrees, Real 10I drew perches to a cone, thence-by lands ofAn-Thdball, end Ser. George Marshall, north 48degrees, west 1328 perehes to a port, thence by thechurch ground, north 3a degrees, east 1/3 perchee toa post, thence north 23 degrees, west 17,6perebee toappose nod thence by land o Dz. Curry,north Co de...Creed, eat 32,4 to piano ofbegins.. containing61ames more or isms, on whlch isere d a two storyframe house. anda log barn.• Soloed end taken Incr.OCIIIIOIIan the property of William G. hicCol,y, atthe suit ofAndrew McClure.
ALSOAll those two certain lots o ,r Mee& ofground,nit-nue In the tame of Birmingham, as told oatby JohnHomo, on the tooth side of the Monongahela river,last ClairTownahlp sad market/ in the plan WW saidTown, es Nos. 1 and St, bounded by.Montgomeryby lot number 4, by Rote Alloy, a& Wayne sweet,contaming.lobsuyin Amu t 9 feet, and In depth 190 fLWaga plaintMat penion of • greet of lead, engem.m Se ClairTownship a'ormaid, celled “Berry Dell."which Thomas McClurg, and Elisabeth his wife,bydeed, dated the 17th day ofDecember, 1810,to Josepti McClean, who he hts Ism its and testa-ment. dazed Arguello, 1617, &tombed the same toAlinMeeting sod others, wen bY deed tinted the lathdayetAtigusalKin granled Mtsu.boRobe. Barge,Who by deed dated toeZth Feb ~ISI6, conveyed thesame to Thou and John P, Bellearell. who by deeddated lith December, IM, conveyed the a.. toJet,,, Brown. who by deco, bearing date, eoeveyedlots number 1 sod It a ifeary Neville seised end tak-en in eseenbon as the properly at HenryNende,tthe ego of John Brown.
AO.All the Sett, title, Inter.LS , and olden, of Hermanr. 234 hs, lbal two son brick &vellumI house, alas& on MO north aide mg, betweenDoneav wad Fag the'derv'eltt't"4l,= 0f the1.1.ty ofPatetargh, mid home been 10 reel inert, byIdfeet deep, of which the mold Herman Tanner emsnod latheOwner, cm reputed owner and erozsrectorsee the mild Sleiztir Chains to have it h.rtet sadbedding, and so rar,en ecruhen or croand..‘l , bedeqUOti3O 111.0,4,11.12en IntsnOlken theproperty of Herman tuner, et the salt ofWithamMontan; sow for ese of William Ambers.ALSO,All the nen, title, overeat, and claim. of Am,'"Stselthonse, of, 13.1nd to, all his &man lotorampset gamed, situate in the &Vend!, Ware or [!..e am orPittsburgh, according to a plan of lots laid on: bySM.! Wrigbt. recorded le odlee for rooOrdinnofdeeds, aim le and for sold Comay, en book 3cl 11,end. 47, pages andsd El. eambeeed RI, freolcm onthePittsburgh Turpilteroad,21feet and11nu&a Rad eAteadleg in depth 1119fem niche*, toa feet alley, being past of• taint orpietaofground,welch was gramma end neeveyed by William We itMae, Eng..awl Matilda his wife. by deed girded7th del of September, A. D.: MOS, and reeerde tohoot 34,0, vol. a; pages 172. be., in BearentoOil veld 6.mei Wright. Be BOsed andtabus tie,e •&Idea as theproperty' etAMA. Stacktioum,atm,state! ?beam ft eleminan.

ItLEO,All the right, tale, Loterealy and claim, et' Ads=!dese, nod hams 8010, or, in, and to, • CrE , 111,41 loter pie,.of around, CUMFan. In t Deer Townshipbranded and described a. fo::oLI wit beeionieyt sae AlLecheLy Net at pele.,st Lience by !La ofAra Rowity, degfeeill eeie LO perches toaPOD, then.op neer 411 perch.. to a poA, meresoots EL4eepsost, west le perches to post, th encewrath t degrees. cut Z pesehes to the p•see ofbery
pinata Wow:load lakeo toJames as the proper.af Adam alstogar, and Junes Bole, at the suit ofAdvil. Rowley, and Myren U. Rowlep, Adore ofA.s R..ftendaataard.

ALSO,Alltheright, title, /elev.% .0eh.. .Ithl Dick.0fht.eso taall that terthm lel Orpkee aground.0100 a to Oho Tlawcaup, bounded and described aefoli.ers, to Wu—beginningon Local mks, corner oflotnumber 14, In pion 01 kts of the helm ofJ. Peebles.deceased, In raid Township, thence aunts 31 degree..sod 4.3 Emotes.cut.) 540 perches It lot camber IX,thence wash 34 degrees and Sp:Dinette,west 44 111.1ourge 1041;inT;?tkere ";;e:04:r Atnorth3]degree.minutes, seat 0 (WO perches to- lot camber 14,thence north 41 degrees and 3 minutes, mut 04 21.105Perth?. toLoral, infect the place ol beginning,taints" one sere,Mere or lees, on whim, Is erectedboth norm, twos:nee.and epporteowecc e 2ed and taken in execution as the ,rropertr of JahrMellson, at the salt ofChitties Grant.
dll the eight bate , IntereALttPO anddam of John Topgars, of, in, to, and out Mall that nenaln lot or piece ofguard ultimo to the city of Pittsburgh, namedandaetibed itUtopianatlas Inid outby Jobe tiseg,onghstreet to astd city, No. at, said lot fronting ontwain intactro feet, and emending bark on a :malletlien with Wetmeet,a dins., of itt feet, boundedby lob numbered34 and 31, and by Pan th street road.bate lot being dliteet toaknee( /1/6.3t0perannum. There in ere ets4 on egeldpremises, one two notp femme house, and toneand Ahalfnosy house. Seized and taken inn:eat:ulnas theProperly OfJinnTaggart, at thenth or BeraddOnsn. Ma

All theright, tide, intermt, end elfin of John Gallof, M. village
all that cereal n gime ofgroand situ&ledin Me ofTemperance.Me, being part of lotNo. el In the planoflots °idled .F2liont.Delighmade.by Remiogron, on IkePinged-eh and Steubet,villa Turnpikerout, nevoid°g at the corner allot NoIQInsaid planlenoe mon. the BA Id lot No. to, El 12degree., IQ minutes, ant £llll feet toau rdley .0 feetorltlO, thence along said alley, and paral/el with thetun_pike, aoult 64 degree. 40minute. Lwat c 2 feat to• lot linence along ne of lotsai d pandlol,' withthof let No. 10100feet to said Teop,endNone, with the Turnpike itofeet to the place ofbegin-meg, be i g the samewhich AlaUndet Pope and n iLby need dated Angus! 1219, and recolded in book1, page 1171conveyed to said John Gall, on watch Iscrested one oneawry frame Ekreliltg house wan CO.bnement, or teed and tan Inexecuting math. p-erty ofJohn Gala the mitofRoben Robb, Pro

•
MAO ;

All these contiguous lets pieces efground, inmatein PmTownshlp,lnow flit Ward in the city ofgins-hoigaj being NO• 67 mutie, in itplail on, 1014 off bystepeett Camell to the manorif Pittsburgh, and recor-ded to planbook psge 4CI, being the same winch daldlamas W: Jefftitsllo4l Ellen I wit, by their dem;due juneiki, tEs3,and rsconlvd in book vet.GS, page O. conveyed to the said L•Wil A. kleAlfrey.Beisso and taken Inligeentionas tile prope:ty ofLew34 A.di c entity, Withnotice Is(Mill I en& t., a the suiof James W. Jeffries, new for use ofSolna
ALSO,All the righitle, Mamoru and claim of GeorgeFrenkfort, shuts.. 00 andwealLl that piece LornercofMend shuts. the elde of East ln theFourth Ward of the etre of Allegheny, bein toe andbaited lot No 0, in the sabdlsl• on of lot No 44, andcoirreYed' by Nicholas Voegtlcy, gr., to Albert 0.Weatherbee, by deed bearing date December 5.1.513,recorded le Allegheny county, In book St 2d, vol. 41,page Gd, and bounded art follows: on the rut by EutLane, belly Ti feet front on laid lane, on the south,15 Met more or less, by let No 7, sold by GetVorgtlay to John Bticken, the west by the westby the wewhall of the mama lot No 0, gold by saidWeadterbee to Droadetone. nodon the00tIO45 feet,more or /ms, by lot NO 4 old to John Ackerman;the sold dere ant lotbens the !tamewhichAlbert G.Weatherbee and soda by their deed dated September7.h,DM, recorded in Allegheny county, Indeed bock4 D, 77rage 259,granted and conveyed to the.said Georg eFrankfort, tokemer with all the building.erected thereon, tights, ens/lege, endappontnancesthereto belonging deteel mad taken to eitegMon soho pro

utt
pony ofGeorge Frankton, at the man of easelfileClaa

ALSO,All that certain two nosy from:doreUink Itemlo andbrewery strata In Reserve township,. d boob:lingbelrece feet to fron . on the Pittsburgh and BailorTIIIIIPIke Road by l fat deep, and emoted uponaJointaround Which Is about a feet Infront On soldntropiko rod, by about 070 feet, unending back tothe Troy road,and bonded by pmpor.y of D. Rich.anbaughon one tilde and by propertyof Kiss Iltelt-enbartgh on the other, sod. well theamidbusldnosaa also rho albresatd lot or piton of ground, and ear-(logo epaulette.,thereto. Salted and turnIneon.cotton as U. property of Conrad flow, at the suit ofWUUam tY.hicuregor.
AI.Sn,•Allthat ceettin-pleco or land situate in Lower St.Clair Torntship,and bounded and deneribut asfol.lows, te wiy hegira., at a port on the lino ofpro.pony crow or lota ofJweph Ailen.thanee 110{11b 1deg.10 !Inmates, eut perches toa post on 11. Gran'sbye, thence by land. or Mot Chess. soon Iddegrees,wen tee perches and 410to aport, thence by land ofWilliam BOnll north 1 degree; 10 minutes, west Padperches and 040 to me nuddla of the road leadlngfrom Morgans& to Pittsburgh,thence alongthe middleof odd road berm 27h degrees 91 porches, thencenorth 1113degrees,east de perches,meneo south 07+ do.green. saltL 2 440 perches, Mame north04 degrees,crst Mahe%thence north73e degree*, outIt 6.10perches, 14 tho place of beginning, the said placeof land beteg known as the Metryar Perm, and eon-taajnod acre; dl{

In .Ituittirp ur re or lesspzopnlelir

ntettrorwsetra '2rlriats 'of nue. writs of Vendltionl Expo..d.frovarl Fed. mend outof the trictCourtCotner Common Pine, of Allegheny/yoring', and Inme:directed. whinee exp.. to pahlle stla, at theCent domaincityof Pittsburgh,on Monday, he 'ism day of November, A. D IE6O, at 100the fedlowing desenbed property, ~o. klock,A.Jd.,
All the tight, tide, Intern(.dMeitnerHenry Wal-jact,of, laladle all that eenainlot or

of
ofgron.,gluons !titheRemove tract,opoesito Pittsburgh, b.ml-ed ate followe:Dpilard. onkomLone, at the dietanceor=feet and7 inch.from Jackson street, and ton.oag thence Nora, propertyofLogan,. heirs,l4 feet7 inches r then.along laid PropertyFast, 100feet toan 8 feet alley; thence Bomb, 14 feet 7 Inches, to apolet37feel 7 inches frt. Jacksoe meet; thence 1.0ti to the pi.e twgi n.l.W/betagthe same lomeidebDavd.the and wife conveyed to said HenryWallace, by deed dated 10thfdarch,l2.47, and record.eDeed Rook-VodIn the,Recorder'sofAllegheloY eeentY; inl. VA PeTe 444, etkeg., orreshiettis• ereeted atm; storpdWerlimg house Belied sect taken.Is azerntino, im theproperty of Ifeery Wallacc,:atthe snits:if-C. 8. fit firoillolbram of Wo,, /31009.Lit tbaterea awry fracme house, eimilie *ln 'bendy ofAllmtheenon the IrehthWest tide of Me Beaver, road,and being-rot Na. ar.; in -Jelin Intonfa plan of bits,:infmid cha smcce.a. d.Miting tnfondt bl a2i ldlmg abnedingin•dheteha9(0 feet square, adjoining trie back nano/ ealdandriteground covered by.eh tuildingand addition,and so mach other around, Immednutlyailjacecubere•onadnidgbelonginge inneck e esmaryl rr,t oe theowayrodueh-fel parents ofetch building, ...Met the ;said A nnChapman, the owner or reputedearner thereof., Seisedand aten in execution to the property of Ann Chen.min, at the suit of Wm Ed.amsay.

All ALSO,thosOcertaln lots or piece, of round, markedNae 317-and 318, In the plan of lots lied out by thegtwins of Sidney Gregg, Rdleining the thert,Wcst o dfoerolt7VouoirldTimen'thrse geddnoawe itleT—Beginning Sithe ;toothwen corner of lot No all cadblanor street, thence by line ofmid lot,04 feetto PineAJI,y; thence by said Alley, kg feet to the corner of aten feet alley; Mutt, by laid alley, BO feet to Manormeet; thence by laid atreet,64 feet to the rinse or be-ren.n.ol4/, who:el:1;6;n the
(sacday 01,1‘. one,1810,Eaton, and Isaac Gregg,Gregg, nne7./aneBo Pnah

b.ineon did, by yarning mid. their h and, and stele,andfora valuable co 'Metall., egain, and bond to Mee.Margaret Darragh.and also on the day and year lastaforesaid, did, by. serldng under their hands and !teats,for a v.ditabie .nebteration, image and transfer tosaid Margaret Datragh, her heirs and assing•aD thmt,right, title, interest and Melte In eald mortgage, onothe land conveyed Or IrlyrtdetttO be conveyed thereby,which said *elopement and wasterer was on dm dayandrear it., alittesaid, by them Only acknowlcdredend whereas, on the /6th day off.uary, 1819. the gala,Margaret Dumb, hi her Attorney in fem. CharlesStaler, did assign an set over, under band and seal, 'farjraftlitt reeellred, we dald Oliver Ormaby Gregg, and ,did also,on the day year eforevad, in Ilk. manneramine, vaster, and set over to sad Gregg, the er.lomanage. tele. and taken Inexceotion, asthe prep.c oat Adam ot toehold. at the salt of Oliver OrmsbyGregg, ham; Gregg, Sarah E. Fat.,mod lasso Gregg,Trustee of Steam June or.aq.,
ALSO,All the right, .de,inter., a2d claim ofJohn Gent,of, 10, TO 01.0910 f tne following described mopertY, invaim—Deinning at 190 fent from Federal atrem, onSampsonheedt, thence Sempeon street to lot No.at: th ee./ by lot 23 feet, lb ato teetalloy; thenceby said alley,. re., Inlot N0..27; thence by lead lot,03 feet to Sampson street, at the place of herb/rung:eeld lolls numbered 29,1 n Anderson'. pl. of In,. Inthecity ofAllegheny Seised and taken in execution,as the propertyof John Gen)* at the au!! of Jas. Ac

All the nen, all,, interest, endcl.in, of Willie=Alston of to, and to ell that certain lot ofgrimed,elan.nrth Alley, eiry ofAlkegbeny, common-said g.on , 131)feet from Federal strect,t'muze along sold alley aS 'inn to the centre of a dreel 11' .y, animism,propertyof A. 8. Palmethencenorin 61 f-,tIn the proper- ,of Gassam. thence west5u5 Get to a SKI fon =leg( thrence womb 60 ketAiley, tee place of beginrag—on whichis erectedtwo bnek dwet.:rie hoesee,-,am stone. high.Also, an the chnile, interest and Mean ofd aid%gulls= Almonof, In and lto &certain tract of laninPine toornelip, Intended and tanscribed at follows, towit beginning taw went oak and limning thencebylands Of Nanny Pearel cad George Grubs, wrath ebdegrees 33 mannes, east
stone, a...Leby land of James Ancient= nooth 3 degreeseast 137 •perelie• to a stone. IterCOby land, of Fite west 249perches to • stones there, by lands of lames Almagnnes= 3&spree. west 19015 perches, to the place egbegin/nay; conthirang thrt acres and 31 yorebes, withallowance. We.. &Med at= taken cationproper. of William Aston let the suia. Agee-0

es
%011-.0n JohnAlston, for est of W. itO. Wadies. •

, ALSO.All the right, tale, latemst ard claim oflames Gran(Obio Township') et, In andwell tha t eartain piece orlot or giounds =taste in the eirg of Pinshergh, beingperot telNo gth, ha Woods'lplant of the lots of Pine-burgh, beginning on the mein westwardly career ofMarket ant Fourth streets. thence calendula in fronton dlleket sr.,o iseetwaidly, ebent leo 1. toweaivcity of Jos. Itadd:a. and in depth along Fauns ss11/t.(4#2.11y. picerf.in• the thme atm= Ittialai to tar. of James Mame, in which erected• On, story rock =aiding, comeitung two wonrooms, finnan/ arge, street, and a dwelling onstreet:ale oa the bank ,nart nig.= lot ore twosmall frame headings, mating on ea mrett fief.ed and taken Its credenceas um Property 0r.9.•(Ohio rownship)sa the salt o:Llroote,Tye.] and Raba.andothers.
AAll that eertain tract oLSO,rpiece of mond, situate inthe Damage ofLawn, CCVIPC, boanded and describedat follows, va i—Eztending infront along Boiler minim,to miniDarooah, IMfeet and emcincilitir beet ill dvibiof the same width,ISO feet moreor less, toan alley dmita thin; lands. now owned by Dared domen: It neat the same miter or piece of land whichsaia ouci Ewalt am of said county, deccared. by Inslam will,datenznin Slay, Intl, dawned tothe said Annell Irwin, and on thin. Is created a frame dwellingboom and oaibuildma. Seized and taken in eXectidenethe pail of WmWard.,l D7. Irwin and Anna Irwin,dm sail

All AOthat eeatiin two wary frame buildng, 70 feelay da and Wring fret deep, alli30 feet In ha iyht sit-uttaIn Pea blee zavettep, e Nino elite tzte.up the„aonoreiheislacer, to be ac e dcfor the pull:wee orsew at lveladong the 'mammary mill weitwogh act wort Inlaw intealar of the blending ; sore lard bo.Ink annealedto said saw mall. Belted and taken an~,pnoa a, the properly or(kora° W. Irwin andI lam. 1. Irwin. ante son oflalin IL Martha..
All the rig, le title, unarmof clam, of John F.filoCerabs, of, in. ta. and out of a certain, rent chargefor ground reg.,genera. outof certain let ofground.ntitat. in Pct b:e• towneltip, Wipe the egg,e lot g t'non,! deed.ruited f

ny lam O. Alexander Co SohnWilldby olien, feccrind indeed
perpetual leen, dated Fe ary 31,book N0.241, page 89,Notreservingto said...Alexander and hie'deigns a reot charge OfeYcac'P PaYable.linnotrig, solid lot Drie41 feetfro: toon the ituberghrand Oreensbu gh ud

rnpiteRoad, andextending back Itofeet, bounued by prop-erty now or late of gall Ale...der, which said groundrent M. 00000704 bp E. Ttovillo, , Shedd' ofsaidcounty, as the propertyof laid Alexander, to the soldJohn F. Alteombs,s t poignance of certainnotheed-Iv had to the Cannot Comma°P°leas or raid county,Ott Ft. Fa 73. Juan tem. IendAlso—All the rigta hle, interest, and claim of sendJohn le 111pCoadir, Cl, in, and th.all that renal: lot orpeepedgroundemtIle in the •idage of Fast ltbcrty,Peebles nownship,bounded anddescribed at fellows.b .ginningat the Corner ofd: Wien 12fret wilethe polypi:ughand Greensliorgh turnpike mad, thenceeastwanily along rani Turnpike rota W feel tothe lineof proper, el Thomas PcJieary. thence southerwdlytelosig the lit.of vatd 31r elearreproparty Ali feel. afur feet auger the, c • along raid •nort westwardly GOiitto odd 12fectalley, , thence dent same 1101111-weidly YOU int to 110pit..of begtoniog.the itch , Miro in/ !ICU and olalto ofraidJoan F. fdettombe, of, and to all that certain tractor ;ileacofground situate la the village of East Liberty,Peeblea township, hounded ea rollover. yds: besiegingat the corner of the Ocean ghand Philburg,: Tarn-yikeroad and the Prankst road, thence slung .aidPrankatown road about id*feek to peopeny beleuguto the Or its fadeout, Kegley, deo there3 alogg thelion of property ofsaid heir/abed150 feet to the addP amenorthittsburgh tr. Greceithurgh turnette, thew,' 100.i/theswestw trdly about 1211 fete to the place ofbnueginning -col~,,,°Pk one sere,more or lcsa. Bestedgtoken La ertC.Oll 21the property Jahn F. McCombo, at the suite( VI ghathdr Became.
At,3o,All the right, title, Intereat and chum of GeorgeI.leCumbe, of, and to all that certain tract or pieceof lied sitcom In Peebles township, boanded andpie ce

scribed as follwvizi beginninort a stone on theland, r nr . sgeof theneo.a..l.4 atot itha :etauDanl e,l.NheAley.420 II.k• totW shtrthroneby lanatr oft .lettP es Lo NIsouk c 3 deuce. 37 minute., cast 73 perches to post,to the line a/Joie s'e lutd.thenco along
es

rotor smith/3 dogivot 3 /ninnies, west 101 porches to a some,thence by land of Daniel Nester north84 deg 02ram.west 73 perch. andr hok, to the plate of beer:mug;conteinlng 7 acres rude 79-10 perches, emu mea-sure, on which iserected a ono story brick dwellinghintse.
Also, all the right. title, interett and clam of Geo.McGee/Us, of, la end to all thou two cortain lots rpiece. ofgrown! titan. in the village ofhilt Liberty,Peebles township, cod marked to the plea of lots budoat by Alestander Thompson, Nee 6 and 0, eat% totcontaining infront Co the Pittsburgh and GreenobargTonielko Road 63 feet, end extending hitt 100tea street 35feet wide; on lot No 6 ;here is metedtwo 9 Story brick dwelling home. and 001buildings.• Also,all the right, tills, interestand ciaint pi Geom.hinCOMOII of, In and to all that certain tract of bud.haste in Peebles lawns:tip, bounded and describedtut follows. to win beginningati podiathe corner ofRobert Beier. land, on the Promkstown road, thencealong said.ad 064 degrees, east 12 pomace topost theyCSalong sate rend h the outlo 48 100 perches toa post, Menet alotig lertd cowor hue of Reece Jones, south 17/deg, west 13 83100perches toepost. thence along the same 122 dsgrees,out 12 18.1tio porchesm a out, thence alone lend o fthe hods of hlcEltoY and Robert Batley loath vi de;land 7.1 14,1.1.,1°( 111',111,°.01,1: gra'''.33 73400 perches to • t. thump along landofseemnorth 9 deg Idmin, ea st 10109perches 10 tbe placeof beginning, containing sues, auletmuttons.Ale. all the right, title, Interest and claim of Gee.MoO nib*, of.in and toal. that certain lot or pmts ofgg d,'"'er.r oinIVI"n 't7ll'blliNbltiliErttrAIXander to John*lntills'ey deed of PorPotael daredFebreary 3d, 12.23, reeustod In Attention), con,

deed book Noll, page en, mud lotbeing 41 feet Infronton the Pittsborgh and Greestsbarek TarapikaRoad,and extending back 001 feetiand bounded by propertynow or Intoof WilliamG. Alexander. select to thepayment of • vy ground of tit,payable toJohn F. McCombs, 0000.0 of sold Aloatteder, and Ottwhlobsaid lot lammed a small Bum dwelling hoes.O sod 100510 la amain N as pinnyof

loJohn iad
8..0.0. HUTU( la wife, at the na of

ALSO,Al! that tract or p reel oflud Untie is Ml,OllOVaSkip. bounded us desoribrdasfoll,wcto wit;dog s t stake adjoining Put Eaton, thence northPet,West, 235 perches, to a whitsask and past, joihfnglands of Samuel Bryson. thence malt 154 degrees,eut,Mtpesebe• to a dogwood, thence north 07 da-re., UMW. Probes 13a whiteoak, thence norm 154egreas. east 161 ../0peret e. to • beech bosh, thencenonh dngreu, tau Ot perches to • white on,t`ence south 51 degree., tut045perches to a eke.-no, oak, attouxl24 degrees, south 087.10 perch.es to a black oak, thence walk 74 deuces, west 7,0Perches toa whits oak mad post, rococo email deg.east .73perches to the placeofl acres, with ttn allowanof 6 per Sprottr roads,highway., .ke --conveyed op Thomas to JohnMcFadden, 6ste of Moon township. dee'd. Seized andtaken in execution es the propeny of Jossith 3lcFld-deo, at the tollefPruett G. Daily, Om', of Samnellitysoudeed. . . .
• '. ALSO;411, nett:Bee • interest. and Mahn of JosmhJordannn d Weriant'F Jordan, of, La, and to, oil thatcedar. !stem °farmedsettee in Reterve Townebler,la., ROM Ttnermtup, bounded and described alfol-lows, vial begbonna ata teaat the corner ofland ofAnd.. Bayne, and of e the of James &Harz,deceased, thence by lad s'of the heirs of mid O'Harasouth 758 imam's: is57 perches, to the FranklinROM.thence north g. west 15 perches, therm north 45deg. east 14 perches and 8 links, thence north lbdeg.maID perches and 5 links, thence north 9C4 de r ,west S perches and 5 links, Itweee. 1. 101111 xidegrees,cast 23perches and 18litks, thence north 75 degrees,east 30 perches and 29.1tnks, theme south14hdeice!.,eau011 perches end 113 Machmthee south 59degrees,s•sts9 pardon and 101:nus.thenc o math 14 degrees,nett 13perehm. to the dm, of beg-Mang, containing13acres and 1339 perches, with the an erectedthereon.' Retied laud taken et execution the pro-Malol JneMytt Jotdm andWellain P. Jordan, at thetint ofWm P. Jones me A. A. Hardy.

ASO,Ali the right, nee, "emelt, md Mica of !sunVOlckereham, of. in, end to, all that certain lot ofgrated lying end being in the city of ['Mahn eels beingpart of tot NO 179, in fai nneral plan Grade eel.receded and'descreted as.o. to wet best techoat Market erreat tbe dttmnee ofar feet 15 techsouthward, (rent Front street, tanning along Prodse`et southwards. dr tern and 4 inettes, thence bygraund denalecd In hi. Liurnswell castwardly 57fed,thence northwerdly a pent/ lel line with Market street20
and

feet 4 hears, thence by ground demised to Duttonrant, "dried
---- wenwtoarelyuannual7Met. to the plateof begin-

payable to Ana ILImam, payable dsem annually ert ,the !inn caye of Apraand ()ember of each ated•everTyear, hews the same lot of ground sold to fait Gam,geltVdtaoy.o7dhlrtterent'i, iffl.ll'll.e' ci!tt;r7Zoefne dairta oan obaying by varlets asaignmente pastel to Thomas%Pictorias., who, by deed dated the lst day of Fete,diary, 1050,cold hlt Interest tosaid Irene, who M nowreseity pomested of the same. Seized and taken inemcee.. a. the property ofham Wiekerahmersathetall ofGeorge W. Irwin and Anna lus wife,&LSO,AU the right, title , lateral,and claim ofRobert Gil.breath, et, it and to the following described_ property,vbly atal ceertain let ofamend silltate in IMO Pitt towna,ginaing on SecOnd sat corner eralot leered by Thomas Greenoughto
t oneCharlesrRel..,thence alone said street 20 feet, extending back ofequ which ! to Andrew Watson9clina,being thearaelot Thomas (ircenOngh, deceased leased on',dom.l lease to Mid Robert Gilbreath, refilled to1-a'foreyeaver.rlypound rent ot:813,0t, payablehalf years,,

Also. all the right, tele, intereet md obalne of saidGilbreath, of, in and to the following lot,vat eintetteIn thud Pie township beginningon the State Rood,at the thmthee of letfeet castwardly from the cornerof a hoar. late Owned by Johntilbsot. and namingalong sled reed 39 feet, thence at right angles withsold wad northward!). to Andrew Watson's lane,tortes a
d

nu WatrooOl tine about 30 feet, thencemathersrdly a sleigh; line to the plate of beaming,sables ,* tO an amaze Mooed rent Of 810,00, Seisedand Irk en is ezematlon at the prone.)oflthisetebresta, at the jail ofThomas Greenough.cs, ALSO, •
OR-

All thefollowing deseribedy art oriel347,in the City ofPalsbersb. commeneing OP INn •th Street, on the line!edict No. 019, in mad city, now owned end eacapiedYouth s.%ll'Frobts'ers tr eene 1 m'''''.l,l":".P4onakl?,_t°,l7.boot3j 'ln delme in the sloe ' sada"part of aid lotNo 317,now owned by %V. W. Irwin, thence by mad last mettinned put of tot, and parallel with Market -treat G d[,andatm. one 'net. to the line ofattend, owned by JD.B. Ininn thence abet said tact mentioned ground Serfeet, a. d'about 55 inches, to the had ot stud lot No.310, b.:halting to ilo Merchants and himalacturersInantaforesaid, and seance along the lino of the lestmentioned lot to Fourth street aforesaid, the place ofbeginning; saidpart of the lot No. 947, being Lodgethat was convoyed infee simple, by Caleb T.and Sarah het wife, and Barth Irwin, In the saidbtoberr Burke and Andrew Bathe. by deed, bearingdote the first day ofNovember, IKIS.and recorded Inthe office forrecording ofdeeds, in and for said com-m. or Att.ghtny, ,efererce beteg thereto had, willmoreratty emmer: eased and wkan toen
the

asinc grroporty ofRobert. Burke, deeeltwat, Inthe handsofh as admeustraters, Andrew Burke, 111. DavidAndrew,Berke, at the emit of WithamM. Lt..ALSO,All theright, bee, Interne:, lient of Thorn..Bernet:, of. lir, and to, all the fellow-it re lot °elec.. oftrotted,s'taste la the second Ware ofthe thy of A be-stray, bounded and described a,, follows, ne wit—-beginnler at the corner of Bees', ,rm, ;Lae Beatona WY, and rumerg thence by Fleeter street, nem -emery el (let, 1411,0or les., theme metwardly CO feetmore or lent, to • board fence dviding We and lothorn the One
worthy 41f tort,

lying[motet it, the .PCC by t 30 lame tooth-
throne moreote DAde?androne br toeMaw Wear tlylees.aze.ty 63

nfeet. more or, into,to the piece elbeginning. Celled and taken in eget-cation as the property of ThomasBeaten, Ent , at titssuitor' John Semple.

tniieZeCortagthi4e. 4.if ptifterman.
AtAll :he sight, intertat

AtO
ar,

d claim of Calliarfairla.Tiley.
Pth

of,in. and lotsroot loofaround. situate in thecity of aborsh, fronting=
streetstreet and na-mes bask parallelwi th Perry street—Defendant's in•tereatLeiDa. a certain yearly rent charms, or ;mudrent. illfollow% ab sheiks( lot, SO 00. on that!1143,00, on the 34 Io; EA:, 00. on the4tb $43 Oft.Also. ono other lot on Thinks/met, dedendoatta ist•lentil being a yearly rent ehome, or ground main(1t79,00.. Also, three other lots situate on Float smoky,to ylleity,deendatuat uttereat bolt/aeerntinTettelYren t charge, or Monad 'Teat, as (-bows, viz, on the24in theor coed tot USCG, on the thirdlot 8110,113 Seized and taken in execution**the pro.Derry of Catharine at the susafloat,V. Miter.also,Allthat certain moo. story.briek hou.i,vrith bare.meth snows the aOrth east comerof SeeduskYRivet and theNorth Common, to the enyofAllegtnenrieontaining to front on said North Common23feet,an don Sanderky street 58feet, and the lot or plenaorriiTiVtf:.l.lPrzet/Pron'::',lanpl.dd "gdltgr.C. Bayer, at the salt of',lnlander R,eeartrr'Y

. Andto be so'A by C. CURTIS, SheriffSheriff'. Mice, Pio, Ist, 1.560

*W;ika
0.M. edeCLINTOCR is

Nev and Rich
do' do Ts

hi,
dodoECIPC)I,. print:gTapeicrniCarpoiA

3ply oaroouihaporfino do do
Medanodlnde lng-oseo do

sop. do 'do
Fine
Common do 4- do

Damask41004thdO~oipp t.104,
vonithinCathels4.t.3 1t !dab'ea.73,T1124 cotton24v=ri7,;,.% •
iwoolon'124 do doWooten EitiirDnigeo •Allofsslioh hase-notesars and toinithionuers,co.•lichen styliis; widthwe offCan be Carehatedin nay ofthe CRlpet Warshooso f 5

IBINCOGRAGIC, 1101tsTrrOTION11cll.-1z ENS'
INSURANCE COMPANY,Of Plekatsurgh•

C. G. 111./S9EY, W. MARES,.0111ce—No. 41 Water street, in the warehouse of C.11. GRANT.
trims COMPANY ie now prepared tb Inure allkinds of store 'house., manabtetertes,treymerchandise land in transitn Terris, ere -An tthunle Parent, far the ability and. integrity ofthe Institution, is afforded tho character ofate Di-rectors, who run all citizens of Pittsburgh, well andfavorably known tolthe canc.munity for theit prudence,Intelligence, and integrity.

G. 'limey, Wm. Bagaley,inter, Jr., Walter Bryant, Hugh D. Ring, Edwardfleaselton, JohnHawortii, S. Harbaugh, G. M. ELet,ar.3o:-tt

FLOUR EIRIDEICED. ••

WIIMAILTII St. NOBLE will tell their ExuaF/oor, thilvezad, on end2e letNovember,at 92:5 pimiCO Me, eapettlao, at perUV lbs. Aliberal decent:it to retailers. .
.. 00l 3.V Tn A NOBLE

BROOMS-o 7 Cos coizsl;'`ilT~hTtio.t~Atti~.w..., ,
INoutys GLASS—MO bz• libeh heart's, aucirc.red S:1‘,11, rreesredand for ogle h 7col .111.111BRMGE k INGH&LA.BI.

LAY,' °""N.7Ii.VIIAbLIZFLL
AP-0 bet No 'Jest ree'd for sale bynot JASIES DALZELLCAC.i7LES—bg No 1 Mould, for ibbs by

• JAMES DALZELL
CRion-AHED SUGAR—e jjaNA'dicza
DRY PEACHES—aI bac. roe naly by

ENGLISH lc BENNETTHONEY-15bzaprinot ENGLISH & BENNETT
ASII-7 cask. 'faianle b y

Cgii.SE-151) tits in none and to *trivia,fin iminbynot MOLL?Fl & DICYNETT(10/IN BROOMS-73 dos for .ale by
ENGLISH & BENNETTGLASS-1W.o-IGLASS-IWbisforWWmyY -

3ENNETT
CHESTNUTS—{b,,, for le110 i ENGLISH & BENNE7T

UTTER-7keg. for salebynoI ENGLISH a BENNETT
ISEW BOOKS. •

rpHREE years InCalltorniii By Rev. Wolter Col-`Deckn, US. N , Alcaide of Monterey,for Cland Port,. de., with illustrations.Memoirs ofthe Life and Writings of Thomas Chal-mers, D U L. L. D. By Liaison in law, Bor. Wm.Dann., L. L. Lk vol st. •
Pictorial Field Book el the Revelation. By BensonJ. Lossing. No C.

No O.
The Dowry of Pendennis. By W. rte. TIDtherel. •Genevieve; coda fliztory ici,Serrant OirL Tons-load from th e French of AI house Da Lornardos.By A. ILScoblo.
Additional Illemoira of sent, By A. De La.menthe, author of Pand Fatale of toeReyeblie'ililemoin ofmy Torah? "RaphaelP"TheHistory o fthe Oirondista,” tun, -Reeeived for sale by B C STOCKTON001 Con. Thwa d. bracket els._Eyetoth Post. Chronicle.and American. e

-17ENTUCKY MUSTARD—conowca celebratedXLLexington Meow!, matri b am seed. Jan re-ceived end taw gale by 11.1eCiLLIRCI id COoc3l miFLiberty streeL .

BEEP ree d for sale by.31 bieCAN ULEf3S
2,,Tm

I_)UCKWAERT FLOUR—:4•3iLet s Intteed bI_3o 401. WI• /4 Me CAROLERS
BBOOMS-40 NICK;. AloktVES3

%MAC I TEAS IIMBE undereigned baring aneingements for the ttr..matal..g:thase ofTeas m cut, by whir&they are eon-y Inreceiptot Fresh Ten;selected from cargosere, couLdently otter them to the publictashy arrifobobring low rates:_Common Green and Blank Teas SO 27k pt.' lb.Pr, do do do D5. doMope( do do d 0 01 ne
75 doKora do do doTheir mammon comprises—,

dD
Oolong, four grades, I YoungFlom, 4 grade&Cholas do, 'Old no,&Ronne, OnapOlndof,
17 hoperial.•&li goods sold this hoots are warranted,ono be returned If they do not pineentiresatinfaction.

th,Tll,moliisnitdiolypeinerc,aain.puka.trm ri:e .ytisconeed by
paper pugs. naves-

-117 A liberal disco= made to Millen. /WDI A 111eCLUE0& CODeal gielLibroy suns%

te2,5

"ISAP IV'ISTCVEVr"Ial-145—m txt
100bra 10104

• 03 bra
30b.. 10014; on etatigmtent,ior noln by°tom' 18AIALF DICKEY it COxUnntyturs...l o zs en

1 dot 76 fret fang;1 'fret VItralbl73
liallc/KB.-2dosgingBoom. at Ike nem.iLyast

us
In the Robber line, "blab "in be nnlalon'ar than any Giber establishment in Ilys e,,r .,„,received and for aall by 1 fc li Pile! LP3oral 7it a Woos nt__

• WILGO.7, POIIALE--A' nay wellmule Wagoo,'soltabhi far foot. or.M.4=hors., far axle by
0c33 AMMON,LuTLEfr. co,
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